
 

1.  abroad в чужбина 
For a holiday abroad you need a valid 
passport. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/abroad?q=abroad  

2.  accelerate ускорявам (се) Push the gas pedal to accelerate. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/accelerate?q=accelerate  

3.  accomplice съучастник The police suspect that he had an accomplice. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/accomplice?q=accomplice  

4.  accurate точен 
His description of the man was not very 
accurate. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/accurate?q=accurate  

5.  adhesive лепкав 
I sealed up the package with strong adhesive 
tape. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/adhesive_2  

6.  affable приветлив The affable teacher made all feel welcome. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/affable?q=affable  

7.  affirmative утвърдителен 
The rescuer gave an affirmative nod that no 
one was injured. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/affirmative_1?q=affirmative  

8.  allegation твърдение Prove the allegation that he ate the cookie! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/allegation?q=allegation  

9.  ambiguous двусмислен 
The ambiguous statement was difficult to 
understand. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/ambiguous?q=ambiguous  

10.  amenity удобство Air conditioning is an amenity at the hotel. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/amenity?q=amenity  

11.  analysis анализ His analysis studied all parts of the problem. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/analysis?q=analysis  

12.  annoyance раздразнение Her cheeks flushed with annoyance. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/annoyance?q=annoyance  

13.  apparent очевиден 
It soon became apparent to everyone that he 
couldn’t sing. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/apparent?q=apparent  

14.  appeal обжалвам The losing side can appeal to the court. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/appeal_2  

15.  appreciation признателност My thank-you card shows my appreciation. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/appreciation?q=appreciation  

16.  approximately приблизително I'll be there in approximately five minutes. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/approximately?q=approximately  

17.  
archeology/ 
archaeology археология 

Archeology is the study of objects from the 
past.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/archaeology  

18.  architect архитект The architect designed a magnificent palace. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/architect_1?q=architect  

19.  attention внимание Always pay attention when crossing a street. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/attention_1?q=attention  

20.  attic тавански етаж The attic is the storeroom on the top floor. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/attic?q=attic  
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21.  auction търг 
The house was sold at auction for half a 
million dollars. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/auction_1?q=auction  

22.  auxiliary допълнителен My school has an extra or auxiliary building. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/auxiliary_1?q=auxiliary  

23.  bargain пазаря се You can bargain to get a better price. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/bargain_2  

24.  breakthrough пробив 
Discovering a new cure would be a major 
breakthrough. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/breakthrough_1?q=breakthrough  

25.  bribe подкуп An honest judge won't accept a bribe. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/bribe_1?q=bribe  

26.  buff полирам I buff the silver weekly with a special cloth. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/buff_3  

27.  capacity способност 
His capacity for learning languages astonished 
me. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/capacity?q=capacity  

28.  capricious капризен 
The movie star was capricious and difficult to 
please. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/capricious?q=capricious  

29.  clarify изяснявам You need to clarify your confusing idea.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/clarify?q=clarify  

30.  coalition коалиция The two parties have formed a coalition. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/coalition?q=coalition  

31.  
cognizant/ 
cognisant осведомен He was not cognizant of the danger. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/cognizant?q=cognizant  

32.  compulsory задължителен Is military service compulsory in your country? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/compulsory?q=compulsory  

33.  concern засяга Don't interfere in what doesn't concern you. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/concern_1?q=concern  

34.  concoction отвара The concoction mixed many food ingredients. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/concoction?q=concoction  

35.  condemnation осъждане Such behavior deserves condemnation. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/condemnation?q=condemnation  

36.  congestion задръстване 
Heavy congestion was reported on many 
motorways. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/congestion?q=congestion  

37.  conscientious съвестен She was a popular and conscientious teacher. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/conscientious?q=conscientious  

38.  consolidate обединявам They'll consolidate the two classes into one. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/consolidate?q=consolidate  

39.  constellation съзвездие 
The Little Bear constellation is still used by 
navigators at sea. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/constellation?q=constellation  

40.  constrain ограничавам These tight clothes constrain my breathing. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/constrain?q=constrain  

41.  contamination заразяване 
Wash everything to avoid contamination with 
bacteria. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/contamination?q=contamination  
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42.  contemplate обмислям I contemplate a career change often. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/contemplate?q=contemplate  

43.  contention съперничество 
There is no contention between the two 
groups. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/contention?q=contention  

44.  controversial противоречив 
The controversial plan to build a road was met 
with protests. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/controversial?q=controversial  

45.  convoluted заплетен I liked the book despite the convoluted plot. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/convoluted?q=convoluted  

46.  cordial сърдечен The talks took place in a cordial atmosphere. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/cordial_1?q=cordial  

47.  council съвет He was elected to the town council. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/council?q=council  

48.  cowardly малодушен A cowardly boy is afraid to stand his ground. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/cowardly?q=cowardly  

49.  cruelty жестокост Cruelty to animals should not be tolerated. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/cruelty?q=cruelty  

50.  cruise круиз We took a weekend cruise on an ocean liner. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/cruise_1?q=cruise  

51.  cuddle гушкам 
The baby will grow as a better person if you 
cuddle it more often. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/cuddle_1?q=cuddle  

52.  currency валута 
We needed to change our dollars into the 
local currency. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/currency?q=currency  

53.  cynical циничен Cynical people are pessimistic and mistrusting. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/cynical?q=cynical  

54.  defeat поражение 
She is very determined, and will never admit 
defeat. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/defeat_2  

55.  delight наслада Icy lemonade is a delight on a hot day! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/delight_1?q=delight  

56.  deny отричам You can’t deny that the idea seems attractive. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/deny?q=deny  

57.  descent произход I am of noble descent, as my father is a king. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/descent?q=descent  

58.  devastation опустошение The hurricane caused widespread devastation. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/devastation?q=devastation  

59.  devotion привързаност His devotion to his wife and family is touching. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/devotion?q=devotion  

60.  discernible забележим The small script was not discernible from afar. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/discernible?q=discernible  

61.  discipline дисциплина It takes discipline to stay on a diet. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/discipline_1?q=discipline  

62.  disgraceful срамен 
It's disgraceful that none of the family tried to 
help her. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/disgraceful?q=disgraceful  
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63.  dissension разногласие Dissension followed the unpopular decision. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/dissension?q=dissension  

64.  disturbance безредие A snake caused a disturbance in our class. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/disturbance?q=disturbance  

65.  dubious колеблив I was rather dubious about the whole idea. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/dubious?q=dubious  

66.  dumb глупав I’m sure my question sounded really dumb. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/dumb_1?q=dumb  

67.  dweller обитател A cave dweller lives in a cold, wet place. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/dweller?q=dweller  

68.  eloquent сладкодумен 
Maya is very eloquent: she speaks clearly and 
persuasively.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/eloquent?q=eloquent  

69.  embark предприемам I am about to embark upon a journey. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/embark?q=embark  

70.  embarrassed  смутен 
He felt embarrassed at being the center of 
attention. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/embarrassed?q=embarrassed  

71.  embellish разкрасявам 
He likes to embellish his travel stories so they 
sound like adventures. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/embellish?q=embellish  

72.  encircle oбграждам The surrounding army will encircle the enemy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/encircle?q=encircle  

73.  ensure осигурявам 
We must take steps to ensure the survival of 
these animals. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/ensure?q=ensure  

74.  erode разяждам Rough waves wear away or erode beaches. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/erode?q=erode  

75.  escalator ескалатор An escalator is a moving staircase. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/escalator?q=escalator  

76.  establish установявам 
The police can't establish where he was at the 
time. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/establish?q=establish  

77.  excess излишък You can throw away any excess. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/excess_1?q=excess  

78.  exhilarate въодушевявам Does climbing a mountain exhilarate you? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/exhilarate?q=exhilarate  

79.  explanatory разяснителен The explanatory notes will clarify the text. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/explanatory?q=explanatory  

80.  explicitly  изрично 
The text does not explicitly mention him by 
name. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/explicitly?q=explicitly  

81.  expression изражение She had a sad expression on her face. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/expression?q=expression  

82.  fallacy заблуда 
It is a common fallacy that women are worse 
drivers than men. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/fallacy?q=fallacy  

83.  fervent разпален The fervent speaker jumped and shouted. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/fervent?q=fervent  
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84.  flabbergasted слисан She was too flabbergasted to speak. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/flabbergasted?q=flabbergasted  

85.  flock ято A flock of birds passed overhead. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/flock_1?q=flock  

86.  flout пренебрегвам 
No one can flout the rules and get away with 
it. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/flout?q=flout  

87.  fluctuate варирам Weather can fluctuate from sunny to rainy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/fluctuate?q=fluctuate  

88.  fortification укрепление The bunker is a fortification against attack. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/fortification?q=fortification  

89.  fragile чуплив 
Be careful not to drop the glass; it’s very 
fragile. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/fragile?q=fragile  

90.  frequently често I call my parents as frequently as I can. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/frequently?q=frequently  

91.  frivolous лекомислен 
She has a frivolous nature and won't take 
anything seriously. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/frivolous?q=frivolous  

92.  frustration 
(чувство на)  
безпомощност There were tears of frustration in her eyes. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/frustration?q=frustration  

93.  gene ген The disease is caused by a defective gene. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/gene?q=gene  

94.  grease мазнина 
He collected the plates, which were covered 
with grease. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/grease_1?q=grease  

95.  imagination въображение 
I can never make up stories - I have absolutely 
no imagination. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/imagination?q=imagination  

96.  immaculate безупречен The suit he was wearing was immaculate. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/immaculate?q=immaculate  

97.  impartial безпристрастен Be impartial and fair when making decisions. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/impartial?q=impartial  

98.  impose налагам 
We must impose some kind of order in the 
house. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/impose?q=impose  

99.  impound задържам The police will impound the stolen car. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/impound?q=impound  

100.  incentive подбуда 
This gives students a strong incentive to read 
in English. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/incentive?q=incentive  

101.  inconceivable немислим 
Then the inconceivable happened—I lost my 
job. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/inconceivable?q=inconceivable  

102.  incorrigible непоправим Unfortunately, he is an incorrigible liar. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/incorrigible?q=incorrigible  

103.  indulge угаждам (си) I'll indulge myself and eat another candy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/indulge?q=indulge  

104.  inequality неравенство 
Inequality gives one team an unfair 
advantage. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/inequality?q=inequality  
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105.  inevitable неизбежен 
Accidents are the inevitable result of driving 
too fast. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/inevitable?q=inevitable  

106.  inherit наследявам 
Did you inherit blue eyes from your mom or 
dad? 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/inherit?q=inherit  

107.  injection инжекция They gave me an injection to help me sleep. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/injection?q=injection  

108.  innocent невинен The innocent boy wasn't guilty of anything. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/innocent_1?q=innocent  

109.  innumerable безброен 
Innumerable books have been written on the 
subject. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/innumerable?q=innumerable  

110.  insignificant незначителен He felt minor and insignificant in the crowd. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/insignificant?q=insignificant  

111.  intelligible разбираем 
His lecture was readily intelligible to all the 
students. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/intelligible?q=intelligible  

112.  intention намерение I have no intention of changing jobs. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/intention?q=intention  

113.  intervene намесвам се I had to intervene to stop the fight.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/intervene?q=intervene  

114.  invigorate ободрявам The cool air will invigorate and refresh me. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/invigorate?q=invigorate  

115.  irresistible неустоим I felt an irresistible urge to laugh. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/irresistible?q=irresistible  

116.  jejune безинтересен She made jejune remarks about life and art. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/jejune?q=jejune  

117.  jumble бъркотия 
The books were heaped in a jumble on the 
floor. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/jumble_2  

118.  labyrinth лабиринт We lost our way in the labyrinth of streets. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/labyrinth?q=labyrinth  

119.  lesson урок I have a piano lesson after school today. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/lesson?q=lesson  

120.  liaison връзка An ambassador is a liaison between countries. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/liaison?q=liaison  

121.  light светлина 
The bright light from the sun after the rain 
made a rainbow. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/light_1?q=light  

122.  marvel чудо The building is an architectural marvel. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/marvel_1?q=marvel  

123.  mattress матрак We can sleep on a mattress on the floor. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/mattress?q=mattress  

124.  millennium  хилядолетие The year 2000 marked a new millennium. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/millennium?q=millennium  

125.  minuscule миниатюрен The minuscule chihuahua is a tiny dog. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/minuscule?q=minuscule  
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126.  mountainous планински 
We proceeded by car on the mountainous 
road. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/mountainous?q=mountainous  

127.  nausea гадене The nausea had passed and I felt better. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/nausea?q=nausea  

128.  negotiate преговарям They have refused to negotiate on this issue. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/negotiate?q=negotiate  

129.  nightmare кошмар I woke up from the nightmare in a cold sweat. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/nightmare?q=nightmare  

130.  noticeable забележим Her scars are hardly noticeable now. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/noticeable?q=noticeable  

131.  nourish храня Nourish your body with the healthiest food. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/nourish?q=nourish  

132.  obnoxious неприятен His behavior was obnoxious and offensive. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/obnoxious?q=obnoxious  

133.  ominous застрашителен Ominous clouds told us a storm was coming. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/ominous?q=ominous  

134.  pamper глезя Pamper yourself with a day at the spa. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/pamper?q=pamper  

135.  perilous рискован He survived the perilous journey. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/perilous?q=perilous  

136.  perseverance постоянство My perseverance paid off and I won the race! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/perseverance?q=perseverance  

137.  persimmon райска ябълка A persimmon is a sweet red-orange fruit. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/persimmon?q=persimmon  

138.  persuade убеждавам I will persuade her to agree with my plan. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/persuade?q=persuade  

139.  photograph снимка My grandfather's photograph is on the wall. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/photograph_1?q=photograph  

140.  ponder обмислям I will ponder my decision carefully. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/ponder?q=ponder  

141.  portion порция He ordered a double portion of ham and eggs. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/portion_1?q=portion  

142.  possession притежание 
The possession of a passport is essential for 
foreign travel. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/possession?q=possession  

143.  potential възможен 
I would like to know who is the potential 
prime minister. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/potential_1?q=potential  

144.  predecessor предшественик 
This computer has a larger memory than its 
predecessor. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/predecessor?q=predecessor  

145.  prominent известен 
The model was prominent in the fashion 
industry. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/prominent?q=prominent  

146.  pronunciation произношение The pronunciation is how you say a word. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/pronunciation?q=pronunciation  
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147.  protect пазя 
We need to protect Earth because it is our 
home. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/protect?q=protect  

148.  protract удължавам He'll protract his vacation by adding a day. 
https://www.merriam-
webster.com/dictionary/protract  

149.  qualified подготвен She is qualified and able to do the job well. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/qualified?q=qualified  

150.  questionnaire въпросник The questionnaire asked about our opinions. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/questionnaire?q=questionnaire  

151.  rainbow дъга 
As soon as it stopped raining a beautiful 
rainbow appeared. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/rainbow?q=rainbow  

152.  regulate регулирам Our brains regulate the systems in our bodies. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/regulate?q=regulate  

153.  remnant остатък She fed the dog the last remnant of turkey. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/remnant?q=remnant  

154.  requirement изискване 
What is the minimum entrance requirement 
for this course? 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/requirement?q=requirement  

155.  requisite потребност Water is a basic requisite to life. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/requisite_1?q=requisite  

156.  revelation откровение His confession was a surprising revelation.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/revelation?q=revelation  

157.  rhythm  ритъм 
The rhythm of this song makes me want to 
dance. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/rhythm?q=rhythm  

158.  rotten гнил Fruit quickly goes rotten in hot weather. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/rotten_1?q=rotten  

159.  ruthless безмилостен The ruthless villain will stop at nothing! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/ruthless?q=ruthless  

160.  scatter разпръсквам Scatter the grass seeds over the lawn. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/scatter_1?q=scatter  

161.  schedule разписание My school schedule includes six classes. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/schedule_1?q=schedule  

162.  scoff присмивам се Don't scoff—she's absolutely right. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/scoff?q=scoff  

163.  shaggy рошав The boy shook his shaggy head. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/shaggy?q=shaggy  

164.  shallow плитък The shallow water only came up to my ankles. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/shallow?q=shallow  

165.  shepherd овчар The shepherd takes care of sheep. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/shepherd_1?q=shepherd  

166.  sleek лъскав 
The sleek dark head of a seal popped out of 
the sea. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/sleek_1?q=sleek  
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167.  snore хъркам 
If you snore, it's better not to sleep on your 
back. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/snore_1?q=snore  

168.  sparingly пестеливо Use the cream very sparingly. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/sparingly?q=sparingly  

169.  
splendor/ 
splendour великолепие 

The palace has been restored to its former 
splendor. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/splendour  

170.  spur шпора A cowboy wore a metal spur on his boot heel. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/spur_1?q=spur  

171.  squad отряд The rescue squad trained for an emergency.   
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/squad?q=squad  

172.  stare втренчвам се They stare unblinkingly as if hypnotized. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/stare_1?q=stare  

173.  subdue намалявам This medicine will subdue the pain. 
https://www.merriam-
webster.com/dictionary/subdue  

174.  subtract изваждам I will subtract one from four to make three. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/subtract?q=subtract  

175.  successful успешен Luckily, his first attempt was successful. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/successful?q=successful  

176.  suggest предлагам I suggest we walk instead of taking the bus. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/suggest?q=suggest  

177.  susceptible податлив Vaccines make you less susceptible to illness. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/susceptible?q=susceptible  

178.  swan лебед The white swan swims gracefully. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/swan_1?q=swan  

179.  tangible видим His efforts led to tangible results. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/tangible?q=tangible  

180.  terrestrial  сухоземен Terrestrial animals cannot live in water. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/terrestrial?q=terrestrial  

181.  threshold  праг He stepped across the threshold. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/threshold?q=threshold  

182.  tingle изтръпвам The cold air made her face tingle. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/tingle_1?q=tingle  

183.  tough труден It was a tough decision to make. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/tough_1?q=tough  

184.  transcend превъзхождам 
His works by far transcend anything that has 
gone before. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/transcend?q=transcend  

185.  triumph  триумф The winning team returned home in triumph. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/triumph_1?q=triumph  

186.  trout пъстърва Fish like carp and trout live in fresh water. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/trout?q=trout  

187.  trustworthiness благонадежност 
We can rely on his honesty and 
trustworthiness. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/trustworthiness?q=trustworthiness  
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188.  twine връв She tied the papers up with a rough twine. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/twine_1?q=twine  

189.  ultimate последен The ultimate decision lies with the parents. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/ultimate_1?q=ultimate  

190.  underestimate подценявам 
Never underestimate your opponent in the 
game. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/underestimate_1?q=underestimate  

191.  unduly прекалено Don’t pressure me unduly about the project. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/unduly?q=unduly  

192.  unpredictable непредсказуем 
The unpredictable weather in the mountains 
can make climbing dangerous. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/unpredictable?q=unpredictable  

193.  unwell неразположен She was sick and feeling unwell. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/unwell?q=unwell  

194.  upholstery тапицерия The sofa's upholstery was stained and torn. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/upholstery?q=upholstery  

195.  willow върба I sat on a park bench near a willow. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/willow?q=willow  

196.  wobble клатя (се) The table will wobble unless we fix it. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/wobble_1?q=wobble  

197.  woodpecker кълвач 
The woodpecker uses its beak to make holes 
in trees. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/woodpecker?q=woodpecker  

198.  yawn прозявам се I yawn when I'm bored or sleepy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/yawn_1?q=yawn  

199.  yearn копнея I yearn for the happy times we had. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/yearn?q=yearn  

200.  yield отстъпвам 
We must yield to other cars in the 
roundabout. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/defini
tion/english/yield_1?q=yield  
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